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• there's lots of books written about that. Lots of information
that's been gathered on research. Yet it's not the truth,
what they sayj. The actual truth comes from the Indian. It »
wilL~relate to—it's going to hurt somebody (in the sense,
probably, that some Indian families might not want to let it
be generally known the extent of their involvement in some
conflicts—JJ). I was relating something to that—but we do
'
know. We do know. (Some comments which are difficult to understand)
*
COMMENTS ON CUSTER AND THE BATTLE OF THE LITTLE BIG HORN—•
YELLOW NOSE'S STORY
That Little Big-Horn also took place. I hear that. Little Face
was in it. Little Face. He was a young man when that happened.
He was in that—Little Face. Jess knows that marl. His name waswe call him Yellow Nose. He came over to my home. A bunch of
us Were there. Old people that's living then—Old Man Coyote, ,,
Victor Bushyhead, (other.names, not clear). In front of them
/
old men they sit down. They talk. He talked, that man—Yellow
Nose. He was.-fclind. They always lead him around. He got to \
talking after he eat. They tell stories, you know. I sit
*r
there'and listen. Some of the people, they make[up stories.
V
Some of the people, they want to be it. I know that man—
Yellow Nose. He's talking. He's talking about what took
place up there—Little Big Horn. He was- in it. And Little Face
was in it. Yeah, Yellow Nose was there. The Cheyennes took
him when he was a little boy; They raised him. He wasn't
Cheyenne—he was a Ute from the mountain states--a Ute Indian.
We call him (Cheyenne term). They raised him. He talk good
Cheyenne. We were talking. I always remember what he said.
He said it happen—that Black Kettle Massacre. He was a big
man—Custer. Talking. While they were all in camp. And
there was some Sioux there. Those Northern Cheyennes, they
know that pretty well. They captured one fellow while these
fellows were riding around—these si^rangers. He was Custer's
scout. They got him. They brought him into the camp. Otherwise they question him. They were going to hold him—what I
would call "third degree." They kind of make him come out of

